A laparoscopic bipolar cutting forceps can assist in a case of difficult vaginal hysterectomy.
A vaginal approach to hysterectomy can become challenging when visualization is limited by poor or absent uterine descent, obesity, or other factors that make an approach to the uterine pedicles difficult. When factors occur that make application or visualization of conventional vaginal instruments difficult, using an instrument designed for laparoscopic application, with its thin, elongated shape, may permit continuation of a vaginal approach. In such a case, a Gyrus bipolar laparoscopic cutting forceps was used for coagulation and transection of the uterine pedicles during a vaginal hysterectomy. This represents a way to expand on traditional techniques for completion of difficult vaginal hysterectomy, which may be used concurrently. Surgical techniques that more easily and safely permit completion of hysterectomy by the vaginal approach can improve outcomes for all.